
Disposable Sand/Silt Bag
Installation Instructions

When used on Polaris® brand pressure pool cleaners, this bag
is used inside of other non-disposable filter bags.

When used on Legend® brand pressure pool cleaners, this
bag is used instead of other non-disposable filter bags.

Use this bag to capture very fine sand and silt, when full,
remove it and throw it away.

Replacement instructions for Legend®, Legend® II,

Legend® Platinum and Legend® Platinum Truck or

Polaris® 180

1. Remove the filter bag.

2. For Legend® brand cleaners, remove the debris valve.

3. Slip the new disposable sand/silt bag over the vacuum tube
outlet and secure it with a double wrapped rubber band.

4. For the Polaris® 180 pool cleaner, attach a standard filter
bag over the disposable sand/silt bag. For the Legend®

brand of cleaners, no extra filter bag is needed.

Pentair replacement instructions for Polaris® 280/380

1. Remove the filter bag.

2. Place the disposable bag inside the vacuum tube outlet
with the open end up.

3. Fold the open end of the disposable bag over the outside
of the vacuum tube outlet.

4. Snap the filter bag into the vacuum outlet. Once the
cleaner is operating, the disposable bag will be pushed
inside the filter bag.

5. Fold the open end of the disposable bag up and over the
cuff of the filter bag so both bags can be removed together.
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